SPECIAL OFFER NETT PRICES
UNTIL END OF MARCH 2019

Images shows model SPSH-18 with optional castors

Images shows convection oven with optional castors
and backsplash & shelf

Heavy Duty Stock Pots

AR6 - 6 Burner Range

Cast Iron, 3 ring, 26kw burner
Fitted with 2 gas valves – one operates the two
inner rings, the other the outer ring
No pilots fitted – prevents clogging
Adjustable low flame setting
Removable drip tray under open burners
26 kW ¾”

Heavy duty 6 burner range, fitted with high
powered 9kw double crown burners (32,000
btu's) for high performance, and heavy gauge
welded construction to give durability
Dimensions: 915w x 820d x 914h)
Power Requirements:
Gas - 67kw - 3/4 inch Supply

SPSH-18 450w 530d 450h - £516.00 nett
ARSP-18 450w 530d 610h - £552.00 nett

£1,434.00 nett

Image shows optional castors

Image shows optional castors

American Range AR10

American Range AR24G-2B

Heavy duty 10 burner range, fitted with high
powered 9kw double crown burners (32,000 btu's)
for high performance, and heavy gauge welded
construction to give durability

Heavy duty griddle top range, fitted with 24"
griddle smooth griddle plate and 2 high
powered 9kw double crown burners (32,000
btu's) for high performance, and heavy gauge
welded construction to give durability

Dimensions:1525w x 812d x 915h
Power Req;: Gas;115kw - 3/4 inch Supply

Dimensions: 915w x 812d x 915h
Power Req: Gas; 41kw - 3/4 inch Supply

£3,588.00 nett

£1,656.00 nett

AF35/50 Single tank gas fryer –
20 litre
a high output 3 burner fryer with 120,000 btu's
output, ideal for fast food operations as well
as other operators needing quick recovery
times.
Dimensions: 400w x 768d x 900h
Power: Gas - 35kw - 1/2 inch supply

£792.00 nett
Image shows optional castors

AF25/25 Twin tank gas fryer 10+10 litre
a high output gas fryer, fitted with 2 burner
tubes per tank and 80,000 btu's output per
tank, specially designed for fast food
operations as well as other operators needing
quick recovery times.
Dimensions; 400w x 768d x 900h
Power: Gas - 47kw – 2 x 3/4 inch supply

£1,674.00 nett
Image shows optional castors

American Range AF50/25 Twin
tank gas fryer - 22+10 litre
a high output fryer with one large frying tank
of 120,000 btu's output and one smaller with
80,000 btu's, specially designed for fast food
operations as well as other operators needing
quick recovery times.
Dimensions: 590w x 768d x 900h
Power: Gas - 59kw - 2 x 3/4 inch supply
Image shows optional castors

£2,220.00 nett

set of castors (2 braked)

£90.00 nett

Bakers Pride XXE-4 Heavy duty
counter top radiant gas chargrill

Bakers Pride XXE-6 Heavy duty
counter top radiant gas chargrill

Low profile design.
Fitted with cast iron cooking grates
which have a choice of 3 height settings. 6
burners individually controlled.

Low profile design.
Fitted with cast iron cooking grates
which have a choice of 3 height settings. 6
burners individually controlled.

Dimensions: 667w x 762d x 400h (includes legs)
Power Requirements: Gas; 23.44kw 3/4 inch
supply

Dimensions: 933w x 762d x 403h (includes
legs)
Power Requirements: Gas 35.16kw ¾ inch
supply

£2,118.00 nett

£2,934.00 nett
#####

Bakers Pride L-36R 36" Gas
"Radiant chargrill" / lava rock

Bakers Pride L-48R 48" Gas
"Radiant chargrill" / lava rock

Heavy duty counter top radiant chargrill, with
low profile design, is only 403mm high to the
grilling surface making it ideal for use on
refrigerated base counters. Fitted with cast iron
cooking grates which have a choice of 3 height
settings.

Heavy duty counter top radiant chargrill, with
low profile design, is only 403mm high to the
grilling surface making it ideal for use on
refrigerated base counters. Fitted with cast iron
cooking grates which have a choice of 3 height
settings.

Dimensions:915w x 838d x 457h
Power Requirements:Gas; 35kw 3/4 inch supply

Dimensions:1219w x 838d x 457h
Power Requirements: Gas; 48kw 3/4 inch
supply

£3,072.00 nett

£3,540.00 nett

APW Wyott GGT-36i-CE 36"
Gas griddle

APW Wyott GGT-48i-CE 48" Gas
griddle

with low profile design, the GGT-36s is only
403mm high to the grilling surface making it
ideal for use on refrigerated base
counters. Fitted with thermostatic controls

with low profile design, the GGT-48s is only
403mm high to the grilling surface making it
ideal for use on refrigerated base
counters. Fitted with thermostatic controls

Dimensions:914w x 679d x 394h (includes legs)
Power Req: Gas; 22kw 3/4 inch supply

Dims:1219w x 679d x 394h (includes legs)
Power Req: Gas; 29.3kw 3/4 inch supply

£1,638.00 nett

£2,388.00 nett

APW Wyott HDDi-3 Triple
Warming drawer

APW Wyott M-95-2-FC Radiant
Bun Toaster

Designed to keep products at optimum serving
temperature, allowing food to be pre-prepared
and ready for serving. As it uses 1/1gn
containers it can be used in conjunction with
combi ovens and other appliances using the
gastro norm format.
Dimensions:705w x 533d x 856h (with legs)
Power Requirements: Elec; 1.35kw - 6 amp

£2,346.00 nett

Developed for great toast and energy saving.
With "Now toast technology" allows the user to
begin toasting without pre-heat times. Upto 76%
energy saving can be gained.

Dimensions: 609w x 431d x 762h
Power Requirements: Elec; 2.8kw - 13amp

£918.00 nett

Italforni EK4 Single deck
electric pizza oven

Italforni EK44 Twin deck electric
pizza oven

The Italforni EK4 single deck electric pizza
oven, ideal for Pizzeria's, Pubs, Takeaways etc.
Its compact size still allows you to cook 4 x 12"

The Italforni EK44 twin deck electric pizza oven,
ideal for Pizzeria's, Pubs, Takeaways etc. Its
compact size still allows you to cook 4 x 12"
pizzas per oven deck.

Dimensions:890w x 735d x 325h
Power Requirements: 4.5kw - 230v 20amp or
400v 3 phase.

Dimensions: 890w x 735d x 595h
Power Requirements: 9kw - 230v or 415v

£594.00 nett

£936.00 nett

Italforni TKA2 Twin deck
electric pizza oven

Italforni TKD2 Twin deck
electric pizza oven

Ideak for Pizzeria's, Pubs, Takeaways etc. Its
compact size still allows you to cook 4 x 12"
pizzas per oven deck.

Ideal for Pizzeria's, Pubs, Takeaways etc. Its
slimline depth, only 940mm, still allows you to
cook 6 x 12" pizzas per oven deck.

Dims: 910w x 840d x 700h (1500h with stand)
Power Requirements: 9kw - 230v or 415v

£1,308.00 nett

Dimensions: 1250w x 940d x 700h
Power Requirements: 13kw - 230v or 415v 3
phase This can be wired in single or three
phase on site.

£1,674.00 nett

Giorik Easyair ETE5-W 5 rack
Electric Combi/Bake off oven
with wash system

Giorik KT061W/M 6 x 1/1gn
Slimline Electric combi oven
with wash system

Medium use oven, with automatic inbuilt wash
system, Touchscreen controls and core cooking
probe

Medium / Heavy use oven, fitted as standard
with easy to use programmable Touchscreen
controls, an inbuilt wash system, automatic
reversing fan with 6 speeds & individual shelf
programming.

Dimensions: 870w x 750d x 660h
Power Requirements: Electric; 6.3kw - 230v or
415v (can be set on site)

Dimensions:520w x 803d x 770h
Power Req: Electric; 6.9kw - 230v or 415v (3
phase)
Core Probe option £125.00

£2,940.00 nett

£3,816.00 nett

Giorik Easyair ETE10X-W 10
rack Electric Combi/Bake off
oven with wash system

Giorik ST30 "Hi Touch" Rise &
Fall Electric salamander grill

Medium use oven, with automatic inbuilt wash
system, Touchscreen controls and core cooking
probe
Dimensions: 870w x 750d x 1120h
Power Requirements: Electric; 17.3kw - 415v
(32 amp)

£4,134.00 nett

With touchscreen controls - 3 cooking
programmes can be stored with 2 phases of
cooking + "Cook and Hold" function with auto
start/stop
Dimensions: 570w x 530d x 520h
Power Requirements: Electric; 4.5kw 230v or
415v (selectable on site)

£1,674.00 nett

Brema CB184A-I Undercounter
Icemaker - 25kg Output

Brema CB249A Undercounter
Icemaker - 34kg Output

Upto 25kg output per 24 hours with a bin
storage capacity of 4kg - Output will depend on
air temperature and water temperature
Fitted with Cleanable anti scale filter - helps
prevent scale build up
Dims; 355w x 470d x 595hmm
Power Requirements: 230v - 13amp

Upto 34kg output per 24 hours with a bin
storage capacity 9kg - Output will depend on air
temperature and water temperature
Fitted with removeable and cleanable air filter.
Dimensions: 390w x 470d x 695hmm
Power Requirements: 230v - 13amp

£576.00 nett

£648.00 nett

Brema CB249A/P Undercounter
Icemaker with drain pump –
34kg Output

Brema CB316A/P Undercounter
Icemaker with Internal drain
pump - 35kg Output

Upto 34kg output per 24 hours with a bin
storage capacity 9kg - Output will depend on air
temperature and water temperature
Internal drain pump fitted - allows easy
installation
Dimensions: 390w x 470d x 695hmm
Power Requirements: 230v - 13amp

Upto 35kg output per 24 hours with a bin
storage capacity 16kg - Output will depend on
air temperature and water temperature
Internal drain pump fitted - allows easy
installation
Dimensions: 500w x 580d x 690hmm
(+110-150mm if feet are fitted)
Power Requirements: 230v - 13amp

£768.00 nett

£816.00 nett

BKI LPF-FC Electric pressure fryers
This BKI electric pressure fryer is efficient and
economical to use. Pressure cooking delivers moist
tender fried food with 30% longer holding capability.
The fryer is fitted with an in-built filtration system.
Computer controls with 8 menu settings
Chicken capacity – 4 head or 6.4kg (14 lbs) per batch
16 Litre capacity frying pot (round) - supplied with
tiered basket as standard,
Inbuilt "Quick disconnect" filtration system allow easy
and safe oil cleaning - oil life can be doubled by using
the filtration system, supplied with hose and drainer
tank.
"Instant on" electronic ignition for easy lighting
Safety - fitted with pressure release valve
Built in cool zone collects surplus breading to allow
easier cleaning
Stainless steel cabinet exterior - allows easy cleaning
Pressure regulated lid interlock system
Dimensions:470w x 927 x 1257h mm
Power Requirements: Elec; 13.5kw - 3 phase

Image shows Computer Control version

LPF-FC Electric pressure fryer –
Computer controls - £5,988.00 nett

BKI LGF-FC Gas pressure fryer
This BKI LGF-FC gas pressure fryer is efficient and
economical to use. Low pressure cooking delivers
moist tender fried food with 30% longer holding
capability. The fryer is fitted with an inbuilt filtration
system.
Computer controls with 8 menu settings
Chicken capacity– 4 head or 6.4kg (14 lbs) per batch
16 Litre capacity frying pot - supplied with open
basket as standard, Tiered option available
Inbuilt "Quick disconnect" filtration system allow easy
and safe oil cleaning - oil life can be doubled by
using the filtration system.
"Instant on" electronic ignition for easy lighting
Built in cool zone collects surplus breading to allow
easier cleaning
Pressure regulated lid interlock system
Supplied Natural gas but can be ordered for LPG
use.
Dimensions:470w x 1035d x 1353h mm
Power Requirements: Gas - 26.3kw + 230v 13 amp
supply

Image shows optional landing table

LGF-FC Gas pressure fryer –
Computer controls - £7,800.00 nett

all prices are nett with 2 years parts & 1 year labour warranty excluding vat.
Northern Refrigeration & Catering Equipment
Tel: 01246 434 340
www.nrceltd.co.uk
enquiries@nrceltd.co.uk
2 year parts &
1 year labour warranty

